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BioleachingAbstract The dark grey limestone in El Galala El Qebbliay plateau, in North Eastern Desert,
Egypt contains TOC (Total Organic Carbon) that ranges from 0.24 to 1.84 wt.% and reaches good
organic richness, geochemical analysis made for the collected samples indicated that the samples
have from poor to good organic richness, with poor hydrocarbon potentiality. The kerogen type
is mainly type III, or III/IV with immature thermal maturation. The presence of uranium is useful
as an acceleration mineral for hydrocarbon maturation.
Recovery of metal sorbet into the biomass is one of the important aspects of any successful
biosorbation process. Bioleaching is a new trend for leaching and processing operation of ground
ore. Aspergillus niger is one of the most widely used fungi in the bioleaching applications and has
many advantages over bacterial leaching. Uranium can be easily recovered by solvent extraction
unit.
This study shed the light to geochemical evaluation for the study area, important clean and envi-
ronmental friendly source to collect the organic material. The action of A. niger resulted in devenish
the uranium content of the limestone, and recollect it as a valuable ore.
 2016 Egyptian Petroleum Research Institute. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
El Galala El Qebbliay plateau is one of the largest plateaus in
Egypt which lies in the northern part of the Eastern Desert;
west the middle part of the Gulf of Suez. It is located at lati-
tude: 28 530–28 540 N and longitude 32 180–32 200 E
(Fig. 1), with an elevation of about 1300 m above sea level.alala El
Figure 1 Geological map for Gabal El Galala El Qebbliay, North Eastern Desert, Egypt. Modified after [20].
2 M.R. Sh. et al.It strikes in the NE–SW direction following the direction of the
regional Syrian Arc anticline structure. El Galala El Qebbliay
plateau is highly dissected by several drainage lines of various
attitudes W. Abu Khraraga in the west and W. El Deira,
W. Umm Arta and W. Tarffa in the south west. El Galala
El Qebbliay plateau is Pre-Rift, rocks [1]. The exposed forma-
tions range in age from Cenomanian to Coniacian (e.g. [2–24].
It is conformably overlying Nubia sandstone facies) [25]. The
formations show variation in the thickness ranging between
33 m at the north and 46 m at the south while in Wadi Araba,
they range between 100 and 200 m in thickness [26]. El Galala
El Qebbliay plateau formations are mainly composed of Duwi
Formation (limestone, phosphatic limestone and intercalation
of limestone and sandstone with shale beds), Sudr Formation
(chalk) and El Galala El Qebbliay formation (shale, siltstone,
limestone, marl and sandstone).
Shale is well bedded and varicolored; its color varies from
light green, light brown, yellow to dark grey. It is moderately
compact to soft. It shows some crenulations as up warps. Shale
contains pockets of gypsiferous limestone. Shale intercalates
with limestone and ferrigenous sandstone. Limestone is light
yellow to pale brown and moderately hard and contain fossils,
it is bedded with phosphatic limestone and is cut with kerogen-
bearing limestone [27]. The kerogen-bearing limestone is black
in color, its thickness ranging from 20 cm in the north to more
than 20 m in south (Fig. 2A), it is varying in hardness from
hard (Fig. 2B) to soft (Fig. 2C). Kerogen-bearing limestone
surface shows limonitization and sericitization (Fig. 2D), with
chloritizatin (Fig. 2E). The kerogen-bearing limestone encloses
some minute pyrite crystals [27]. The contacts between
kerogen-bearing limestone and limestone show fugs from
Egyptian alabaster (Fig. 2F). Marl is grey in color and moder-
ately hard and intercalated with sandstone. Sandstone is grey,
pale violet to dark grey in color. It is medium to coarse grain
with pebbles, weakly cemented to moderately hard and kaoli-Please cite this article in press as: M.R. Sh. et al., The geochemical evaluation and biol
Qebbliay plateau, Wadi Araba area, North Eastern Desert, Egypt. Egypt. J. Petrol.nitic. Many iron and magnesium oxides are noticed in some
shale and sandstone [28].
2. Material and Methods
The geochemical analysis for the samples is carried out in
LecoSC632 for Total Carbon (TC), Total Sulfur (TS) content,
and Total Organic Carbon (TOC). The Rock Eval pyrolysis is
a source rock screening tool that measures the concentration
of free hydrocarbons in the rock sample (S1), the residual
hydrocarbons in the kerogen disseminated in the rock sample
(S2) and provides an estimate of the maturity of the rock sam-
ple. (Tmax) analysis is done on ground rock samples according
to a programed temperature pattern and the quantity of
evolved hydrocarbons and CO2 is monitored as a function of
increasing temperature. The bulk rock mode is used for this
study. About 50–60 mg of clean homogenous ground sample
is put in the crucible and analyzed in the Rock Eval-6.
2.1. Biosorbation experiment
2.1.1. Studied sample
The studied samples were taken from the base of very soft beds
(dark black), soft beds, hard beds and very hard beds (grey).
2.1.2. Microorganism and growth condition
The fungal strain used in these works is Aspergillus Niger
which was cultivated on Czapeks Dox broth (CDB), media
for bioleaching experiment, the pH value of the media was
adjusted at 7 and autoclaving for 30 min.
2.1.2.1. Isolation process. The technique used for isolation is
the dilution plate technique as described by [29] the plate
was incubated at 28 C until development of the fungi. Thenogical eﬀect of Aspergillus niger on the kerogen-bearing limestone of El Galala El
(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.08.009
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Figure 2 A: Bedding in kerogen-bearing limestone, B: Hard kerogen-bearing limestone beds, C: Soft kerogen-bearing limestone beds, D:
Limonitization (L) and sericitization (S) on kerogen-bearing limestone, E: Chlortization (Cl) on kerogen-bearing limestone, F: Fugs from
Egyptian alabaster.
Geochemical evaluation and biological effect of Aspergillus niger on the kerogen-bearing limestone 3fungal colonies appeared were using single spore technique and
identified according to [30].2.1.2.2. Screening the bioleaching efficiency of the fungal
isolates. Submerged culture was carried out for screening
microorganisms according to their uranium solubilization effi-
ciency. 100 mL of Dox liquid medium was taken in 250 mL
Erlenmeyer flasks. 3 mL spore suspension of the fungal isolate
was added separately to the flask containing sterilized media
and 1% (w/v) of the sample the flask was incubated at 28 C
in shaking incubation. The content was filtered using
Whatman filter paper No. 1. The final pH of the filtrate was
measured using pH meter. The solubilized uranium in the fil-
trate in the sample was quantified by different technique.Please cite this article in press as: M.R. Sh. et al., The geochemical evaluation and biol
Qebbliay plateau, Wadi Araba area, North Eastern Desert, Egypt. Egypt. J. Petrol.2.1.3. Atomic adsorption spectroscopy
Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (FAAS), UNICAM
969, was used for analysis of Mn at wavelength 279.5 nm.
2.1.4. Environmental scanning electron microscope
Environmental scanning electron microscope (ESEM), Philips
XL 30 was used for brief qualitative investigation of minerals
in each sample for quick semi quantitative analysis of the
obtained products under the usual conditions at low vacuum
and voltage from 5 to 30 KV, the back scatter electron detector
(BSE), and occasionally gas scatter electron detector (GSE) are
used for photomicrographs. The attached unit of energy dis-
persive X-ray (EDX) is used to obtain the semi quantitative
chemical analysis.ogical eﬀect of Aspergillus niger on the kerogen-bearing limestone of El Galala El
(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.08.009
Table 1 Rock Eval-6 and Leco Sc632 pyrolysis data for the study samples.
S. No. TOC S1 S2 S3 Tmax HI OI PI TS TC
1 0.24 – – – – – – – 0.011 11.80
2 1.74 0.26 0.25 1.18 333 14 68 0.52 0.029 11.47
3 1.84 0.11 0.18 1.08 368 10 59 0.37 0.037 10.31
4 0.93 0.14 0.14 1.21 317 15 130 0.51 0.011 10.67
5 1.30 0.19 0.53 1.63 433 41 125 0.27 0.016 12.28
TOC: Total Organic Carbon (weight percent (wt.%) of the whole rock).
S1: Vaporized hydrocarbon (mg hydrocarbon/g rock).
S2: Hydrocarbon potentiality (mg hydrocarbon/g rock).
HI: Hydrogen index (mg hydrocarbon/g TOC).
OI: Oxygen index (mg CO2/g TOC).
Tmax: Temperature at which maximum emission of high temperature (S2) hydrocarbon occurs (deg C).
TS: Total sulfur (wt.%).
TC: Total Carbon (wt.%).
4 M.R. Sh. et al.2.1.5. Infrared spectroscopy
The samples are subjected to Infrared spectroscopy in order to
determine the function groups of the samples. The used instru-
ment is Naxux 670 FTIR, Company name (Nicollet) USA.
The range of spectrum is usually performed from 4000 to
400 cm1, with resolution 4 cm1.
2.1.6. X-ray diffraction
XRD was used to identify the unknown minerals using instru-
ment Philips PW3710/31 diffractometer with automatic sample
changer PW1775, (21 positions) scintillation counter, Cu- tar-
get tube and Ni filter at 40 KV and MA. This instrument is
connected to a computer system using X-40 diffraction pro-
gram and ASTM cards for mineral identification in NMA.
3. Result and discussion
Bioleaching is a new trend for leaching and processing opera-
tion of ground ore. These trends are likely to continue new
techniques and are developed in the future depending of course
on the type and grade of the deposits as well as uranium price.
A. niger is one of the most widely used fungi in the bioleaching
applications and has many advantages over bacterial leaching,
including the ability to grow under higher pH and faster leach-
ing rate, this fungus has also been used in the production of
organic acids as citric, oxalic, acetic and glycolic acids [31]
organic acids are well known lixiviates for bioleaching of
heavy metals and sold wastes.
[32] studies the feasibility of bacterial recovery of U from
low grade black schistose occurring in the Okcheon district,
South Korea, using Acidithiobacillus Ferrooxidans 80% of
the U could be extracted from the sample.
4. Geochemical interpretation
4.1. Organic richness
The organic richness of any source rock is determined by the
Total Organic Carbon ‘‘TOC” in the whole rock and pyroly-
sis derived ‘‘S2” of the rock samples [33]. [34] reported that
samples which contain ‘‘TOC” less than 0.5 wt.% and less
than 2.5 ‘‘S2” (mg/g) are considered poor source rocks. Sam-
ples that contain from 0.5 to 1.0 wt.% TOC and 2.5 toPlease cite this article in press as: M.R. Sh. et al., The geochemical evaluation and biol
Qebbliay plateau, Wadi Araba area, North Eastern Desert, Egypt. Egypt. J. Petrol.5.0 mg/g S2 are fair, those containing from 1% to 2%
TOC and from 5 to 10 ‘‘S2” are good and samples that con-
tain more than 2.0% TOC and >10.0 S2 are rated very good
source rocks.
In the studied samples the ratio of Total Organic Carbon
(TOC) ranges from 0.24 wt.% to 1.84 wt.% (Table 1) which
represent from poor to very good organic richness and the
S2 ranges from 0.14 mg/g to 0.53 mg/g (Table 1) in the study
samples which represent a poor source rock generative poten-
tial according to [34], Fig. 3A and B).
4.2. Genetic type of organic matter
The recognition of the initial genetic organic matter of a par-
ticular source rock is essential for the prediction of oil and
gas potential. The type of organic matter completes the
organic richness in evaluating the generating potential of a
source rock.
Pyrolysis is the best routine tool for determining the kero-
gen type [35]. In the present study the kerogen types were
determined using the pyrolysis (Rock-Eval-6) data, by plotting
the hydrogen index (HI = S2/TOC), as Rock-Eval-6 model
automatically estimate the HI versus the oxygen index
(OI = S3/TOC) on a modified Van Krevelen type diagram.
Because of the importance of the hydrogen content as a conve-
nient tool to differentiate the type of organic material, [33]
used the hydrogen index values (HI) for immature kerogen
to differentiate the type of organic matter. Hydrogen indices
below about 150 mg/g indicate a potential source to generate
gas (mainly type-III kerogen). On the other hand, hydrogen
indices between 150 and 300 mg/g contain more type-III kero-
gen than type-II and therefore are capable for generating
mixed gas and oil, but mainly gas. Furthermore, kerogen with
hydrogen index above 300 mg/g contain substantial amounts
of type-II macerals, and thus are considered to have a good
source potential for generating oil and minor gas. Kerogen
with hydrogen index above about 600 mg/g evaluated as a pure
type-I (rarely found) is rated to have excellent potential to gen-
erate oil [34].
In the studied samples it was found that the hydrogen index
ranges from 10 to 41 mg/g (Table 1) which represents type III–
III/VI (Fig. 4).
The type of generating hydrocarbon can be detected from
the plot of TOC against HI (Fig. 5). It shows that when theogical eﬀect of Aspergillus niger on the kerogen-bearing limestone of El Galala El
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Figure 3 Rock Eval pyrolysis data for the study samples.
Geochemical evaluation and biological effect of Aspergillus niger on the kerogen-bearing limestone 5rock reaches the maturation level it is going to produce gas
hydrocarbon.4.3. Thermal maturation
Generally, various parameters used for estimating source rock
maturation. These parameters include vitrinite reflectance
(Ro), the temperature at which the kerogen yields maximum
hydrocarbons (Tmax) by pyrolysis, carbon preference index
(CPI), spore coloration index (SCI). . . etc.
Tmax is used to evaluate the level of thermal maturation of
organic matter but with some care as the Tmax value of bulkPlease cite this article in press as: M.R. Sh. et al., The geochemical evaluation and biol
Qebbliay plateau, Wadi Araba area, North Eastern Desert, Egypt. Egypt. J. Petrol.rock samples could be increased due to the mineral matrix
effect [37].
In the study samples Tmax varies from 317 to 433 C
(Table 1) which means immature organic matter according
to [34], (Fig. 3C). As it is in the immature stage and does
not reach the oil window.
According to [38] the depositional environment can be esti-
mated from the plot of pyrite sulfur and TOC content of
sediment.
According to [38], the studied samples reflect that the stud-
ied samples deposited in non-marine environment and it agrees
that in case of maturation the hydrocarbon generated mainly
gas [36] (Fig. 6).ogical eﬀect of Aspergillus niger on the kerogen-bearing limestone of El Galala El
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Figure 4 Modified Van Krevelen type diagram showing Kerogen
Type of the study samples [35].
Figure 5 Source rock characterization using plot of HI vs. TOC
[36].
Figure 6 Determination of depositional environment from Ts
and TOC content of sediments, after [38].
Figure 7 XRD pattern of sample No. 7 before (A) and after (B)
treatment.
6 M.R. Sh. et al.The above results of the analyzed samples show that it may
be regarded as high content of organic matter samples regard-
ing the TOC content, subjected to weather effect as witnessed
as follows:Please cite this article in press as: M.R. Sh. et al., The geochemical evaluation and biol
Qebbliay plateau, Wadi Araba area, North Eastern Desert, Egypt. Egypt. J. Petrol.The name oil shale is sometimes questioned where it
describes fine-grained, laminated organic-rich immature source
rock, ranging in composition from calcareous shale to lime-
stone. It is important to note that the darkness of color is
not a function of Total Organic Carbon (TOC) content but
rather related to the kerogen type and its source, [39].
Ref. [40] quantified the effect of weathering on the black
shale of Egypt. They reported that prolonged exposure and
the organic-rich nature of the black shale favor effective chem-
ical weathering, even under arid climate. The changes occurred
include: destruction of organic matter.ogical eﬀect of Aspergillus niger on the kerogen-bearing limestone of El Galala El
(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.08.009
Figure 8 Infra-Red analysis of sample (5) before and after
treatment. A = after, B = before.
Figure 9 Infra-Red analysis of sample (4) before and after
treatment. A = after, B = before.
Figure 10 Infra-Red analysis of sample (1) before and after
treatment. A = after, B = before.
Figure 11 Infra-Red analysis of sample (2) before and after
treatment. A = after, B = before.
Geochemical evaluation and biological effect of Aspergillus niger on the kerogen-bearing limestone 7Ref. [41] studied the carbonaceous shale in Egypt, especially
those of the Carboniferous, Jurassic, Cretaceous and Tertiary.
He considered the carbonaceous shale of Dakhla Shale and
Esna Shale as depleted in organic carbon due to oxidation
under surface conditions in outcrops. All studied shales are
defined as immature for hydrocarbon generation with a fair
potential of kerogen type III. It is important to note that the
samples of this study were all collected from weathered surface
exposure. Accordingly, the above conclusions are, definitely,
not applicable for fresh subsurface samples. 39,42 suggests that
the low organic carbon content and low hydrogen enrichment
may be due to a combination of factors, including the type of
organic matter input to the environment, as well as the preser-
vation potential of the system.Please cite this article in press as: M.R. Sh. et al., The geochemical evaluation and biol
Qebbliay plateau, Wadi Araba area, North Eastern Desert, Egypt. Egypt. J. Petrol.5. Biological experiment
5.1. XRD analysis data
Using XRD analysis data are to determine the difference of the
mineralized rock before and after treatment. We notified that
the main mineral is calcite after treatment with the action of
microbe.
There is no change in the mineral composition of the four
samples as shown in (Fig. 7).
The mineral composition is confirmed as carbonate rock
from the (TC) data as it ranges from 10.31 to 12.28 wt.% in
bulk samples (Table 1) and after treatment with HCl it reaches
0.24–1.48 wt.% (TOC) (Table 1).ogical eﬀect of Aspergillus niger on the kerogen-bearing limestone of El Galala El
(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.08.009
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Figure 12 A: Uranium accumulated on the body of the fungi cells (A. Niger) sample No. 1 on BSE detector. B: ESEM image Reminded
uranium inside the sample No. 1 on BSE detector. C: ESEM image Accumulation of uranium on the surface of the fungi cell on GSE
detector (sample No. 2).
Table 2 Chemical analysis data of uranium.
Sample number Uranium content (PPM) After treatment
1 35 7
2 32 ULD
3 27 ULD
4 25 ULD
5 25 ULD
PPM= Part Par Million; ULD=Under Limit of Detection.
8 M.R. Sh. et al.5.2. Infrared analysis
The cell wall of fungus (A. Niger) was the major locale for ura-
nium accumulation. Treatment with A. Niger on Gabal El
Galala El Qebbliay samples in infra-red instrument notified
the presence of functional group OH, Ch aliphatic, Ch
aromatic, N„N, Co acidic, Co amide and CAOAC afterPlease cite this article in press as: M.R. Sh. et al., The geochemical evaluation and biol
Qebbliay plateau, Wadi Araba area, North Eastern Desert, Egypt. Egypt. J. Petrol.treatment with the microbe, we notice all of the function group
appear except Ch aromatic disappear in sample No. 9, while
sample No. 7, little exchange of OH to become broad.
Microbial action on samples (1 and 2) summarized the
function group that appears as the following OH, Ch aliphatic,
N„N, Co acidic, Co amide and CAOAC after treatment all of
them appear with the appearance of two function groups SO2
in sample No. 1, and Ch aromatic in sample No. 2, as shown in
Figs. 8–11.
5.3. Chemical analysis of uranium in the studied samples
Laboratory model experiment to uptake uranium from sam-
ples was carried out by A. niger, the bioaccumulation mecha-
nism of uranium was devenish and concentrated on the cells
of the fungi as shown in Fig. 12A, B and C to reach ULD
except sample No. 1. These could be attributed to the high
concentration of uranium in the sample; these may explain
the decrease in uranium bioleaching in the growth media with
the concentration of uranium as shown in Table 2.ogical eﬀect of Aspergillus niger on the kerogen-bearing limestone of El Galala El
(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.08.009
Geochemical evaluation and biological effect of Aspergillus niger on the kerogen-bearing limestone 95.3.1. Desorption and perception of biosorbed uranium
Recovery of metal sorbet into the biomass is one of the impor-
tant aspects of any successful biosorbation process [30].
Uranium can be easily recovered by solvent extraction unit,
using U 25% TBP in kerosene, the maximum uranium extrac-
tion efficiency O/A ratio 1/1 and contact time of 5 min, after
that using stripping process performed by 8% Na2CO3 solu-
tion at A/O ratio gives maximum stripping efficiency [43].
Geochemical experiment results show that uranium can
enhance the yield of gas hydrocarbon, promote the total gas
output, and increase the total hydrocarbon production (mass
or volume). Uranium may lower the hydrocarbon generation
threshold temperature and lead to the generation of liquid
hydrocarbon in the relative low temperature of hydrocarbon
source rock. Uranium can enhance the yield of saturated
hydrocarbon, promote the low molecular weight hydrocarbons
generating, and in turn increase the content of CH4 and the
content of dry gas of the generated hydrocarbons. Uranium
is one of the potential inorganic accelerating factors of the
immature hydrocarbons [44].6. Conclusion
The kerogen-bearing limestone in the El Galala El Qebbliay
plateau underlies a thin phosphate bed and overlies shale
bed. It ranges in thickness from one meter to more than
20 m. It differs in color from grey to black. It is shown that
the top bed is very hard while the base is very soft.
The samples contain very well developed cubic pyrite crys-
tals. The Total Organic Carbon (TOC) ranges from poor
(0.24 wt.%) to good (1.84 wt.%) and the hydrogen index
ranges from 10 to 41 mg/g (type III–III/VI), the maximum
temperature varies from 317 C to 434 C (which means imma-
ture to nearly mature organic matter). The geochemical analy-
sis for the samples from limestone indicates that the Total
Organic Carbon increases downward. The hydrocarbon poten-
tiality is poor and the samples did not reach the thermal mat-
uration yet. Also the Tmax increases downward which may
indicate more mature samples with depth. The low potentiality
of the studied samples may be due to the effect of weathering.
For this reason more studies needed in deeper, fresh samples.
The microbial action on uranium content in the studied
limestone samples led to a decrease in the uranium to reach
underline of detection (ULD). The uranium-clean the lime-
stone, the clean organic material in limestone can be used as
a feul after concentration. The presence of Uranium is useful
as an acceleration mineral for hydrocarbon maturation.
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